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There are several international systems for controlling education through statistical analysis, and specialized studies, and there are Brazilian interfaces that ratify these indicators, translating them and retrofitting national guidelines, here are some of the top sites to get you started. And also the backups of some studies.

- Education for All (root: World Bank);
- Education for All (EFA) (root: IGI Global);
- GEM- Global Education Monitoring Report
- Global Partnership for Education
- Indicadores Educacionais em Foco – INEP;
- OECD – Education Indicators in Focus (root: OECD);
- OECD – PISA Test (root: OECD);
- PRIE – Proyecto Regional de Indicadores Educativos;
- Revista PRELAC;
- SABER Systems Approach for Better Education Results – Home (root: World Bank);
- UNESCO – Sistema Regional de Informações Educacionais dos Estudantes com Deficiência – SIRIED
- UNESCO – Education (roadmap: FFA/2030, root: UNESCO);

European General Statistics:

- ESSnet Big Data;
- European statistical system (ESS);
- Task Forces | CROS;

World General Statistics:

- Education Statistics (root: World Bank);
- UN Data;
- UN Human Development Reports | United Nations Development Programme
- UN Statistics Division;

Backup of Brazilian INEP Publications:

- 190974por
- ExecSum
- ExecSumSP
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_1
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_2
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_3
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_4
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_5
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_6
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_7
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_8
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_10
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_11
- indicadores_educacionais_foco_n_12
- WEISPS2008-complete FINAL-links
Translated from the original in brazilian portuguese, in my blog: